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HEAVY CLOTHING NEEDED

Bwiattn and Log lirti Popular in Eittt
7ark, CoWrade,

BUT IT IS COOL IN COLORADO

U in n)i a Wmunii Wrltcn Hume to Save
Her Iltinlimiil from City's

Unit nuil Ilecoiiiniends
Colornlu

KSTKS PAHK, Colo., July 12.-- My Dear
Husband: Tlio Omaha papers you mailed
mo arrived this morning. Of courso, I en-

joyed Rotting tho home news, but I was dis-
tressed to learn of tho long continued sea-to- n

of hot weather that has bee.? Inflicted
upon you. Just to think of It's being 100

and 102 degrees abovo zero In Omaha, while
here It Is so cool that tho children are
playing around a log tiro In front of the
cabin, and I'm wearing that sweater which
you Instated upon my bringing and which
I was bo sure I should not need.

When I read of men being prostrated
In all tho largo cities and thought of tho
torrid glaro of Farnnm street, through
which you must go four times a day, I told
llttlo Mary that I Was going to wrlto to
you to urge you to como out hero now In-

stead of putting off your vacation until
August, ns you had plauncd. It really
doesn't seem as though It could be any hot-
ter In Omaha In August than It la now. So
plcaso close up your desk and como up
among tho mountains.

You wanted to know something about
Estos park. It's perfectly splendid. Snow-
capped mountains surround tho placo and
tho weather Is perfect. Tho air Is JubI like
a tonic It's so invigorating. As I told you,
grato fires are welcome In tho evening. Hut
no wonder It's cool here. Wo arc moro
than 7,500 feet above the sea level.

Kvcry nook and corner of Kates park
appears to have ltR own peculiar charm.
Thero are many captivating places to which
wo rldo or drive almost every dny and loaf
or flsh. Tho streams aro well filled with
mountain trout and I think you would best
bring along your fishing rods. Some of
the mon at the hotel have been out hunting,
and, judging from their success, I should
say thero were plenty of game within a
day's rldo. When you como out wo hopo
to go up to tho summit of Long's peak, tho
highest mountain around here H.000 fcut
and moro. Those who have mado the ascent
say tho view from tho top of tho peak Is
superb.

I wish you would tell Mrs. Johnson, who
Ib coming out hero with her two boys week
after next, that board is not so expensive
ns sho thought. Thero arc several private
houses wlicro rates aro from $5 to J8 a
wock. At the hotels tho rates rnngo from
JS to $12 nnd from $10 to $15 a week. Tho
rates by the month are proportionately
lower. Tell hor to bring her golf clubs
with her, for there are good links here
kept by tho hotel. Hiding horses and teams
can bo secured it slight expense from the
hotel livery.

Tho trip out here was not unpleasant,
oven though It was so warm. Wo left you
at tho Burlington station, Omaha, at 4:25
Thursday afternoon, as you know, nnd at
7:10 tho next morning arrived In Denver-ri- ght

on tho dot. Tho afternoon wns warm,
but as wo raced across tho Nebraska plains
that ovenlng It grew cooler, tho train creat;
lng a flno breeze by Its own swift motion.
We had supper In the dining car, nnd, as
you know from traveling on the Burlington
yourself, It was good. Tho electric fans
kept tho car cool, nnd, although tho waiters
wcro busy from Lincoln to Hastings, the
service was abovo criticism. I recalled that
atory you told mo about a man In a Bur-
lington dining car who after dinner wrote
on the back of his menu: "Tho word Bur-
lington Is llko sterling on silver." John,
I think that man was all right.

Wo left Denver for Estes part at ?;J0
Friday morning and after a run of forty-eig- ht

miles came to Lyons, Colo. A stago
ride of twenty miles from Lyons took us
through some beautifully mountainous coun-
try nnd gave us all largo appetites for
lunch. In less than a day wo had exchanged
tho heat of tho city, with all Its misery, for
the cool of tho mountains and Its delights,
and never did I rejolco moro nt making a
trade.

Koep as cool as you can, but if you really
want to bo cool and comfortable, come out
to Colorado. Affectionately yours,

w DOHOTHV,,
P. S. I almost forgot to tell you to toll

Mrs. Johnson that thoso $19 tickets, Omaha
to Denver and return, via the Burlington,
are good to return any tlmo until October
81. D.

Soo tho great electric city, casino theater,
Lako Manawa.

Dir.n.

QUINN Mrs. J. L,., aged 36 years, at St.
Joseph's hospital Friday nt 10:20 n. m.
Funeral Sunday at. 2 p. m. from residence,
2412 Wirt street, to Holy Scqulchro ceme-
tery. All Mnccnbees pleaso attend. By
order J. L. Vcscy, Com.

WANTED A star tea, cigar and splco
salesman, with an established trado In
theso goods in Nebraska. Largo salary to
tho right man. II. C. FISHER, Chicago.

Stearns paints, tho paints that hold.
Gtandard GlasB and Taint Co., 1419 Dodge.

powder tor excessive
At druggists and glovo dealors.

IftftSCOFIELD
1U I CLOAKS SUIT CO.I

Tatfcta Silk Dress Skirts
Wo aro constantly nddtng to our

stock of Silk Dress Skirts. We can
give you bettor value and better
styles for f 13.00, $15.00, $10,60, $17.50,
118.50, $20.00 and $22.50 than can bo
found anywhere else. Mali orders
solicited. Satisfaction or your monoy
bnck.

mSC0FIELD
CUIJK&SUITCO.

J510 Uounlll !tt.

Shrader's
Fig Powder

It Is tho finest, safest, most effectual
medlclno known to tho medical profession
today. By Its searching nnd cleansing
qualities It driven out tho foul corruptions
wucn contnminuio inu uioou mm cuuso no
rangement nnd decay. Stimulates and re
lleves the vital functions, promotes en
crgy. strength. All diseases urlao from
ronxtlnatlon. Every one should give FIG
l'OWDEH n fair trial. Tho sclenco of
medicine nnd chemistry hnvu never pro-
duced so valuable a remedy nor one so
potent to euro nil diseases arising from
constipation, liver complaint, dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Iosh of appetite, scrofula, rheu-routltt-

chills und fever or nny diseasesnrislng from constlpntlon or derangement
of the stomach, liver or kidneys. Sold byyour druggist for 25c, or Bend to

W.J. Slimier Medicine Co..
New York or Oiiisri, Neb. I

DIES FAR FROM HER HOME

SIr. l'rnncls Wnrrlnier, Wife of Army
Sumeon, Expires In

Thin City.

Mrs. Francis Warrlmer, wife of an army
surgeon who Is now on duty at Manila,
died at tho Bachelors' hotel In this city Fri-
day night. Mrs. Warrlmer lives at Staunton,
Vn., from which place sho started several
weeks ago to make tho Journey to San
Francisco by easy stages. Sho expected to
meet her husband at San Francisco sonio
tlmo In July, but when she reached Omaha
sho received word that his departure from
tho Philippines had been delayed and ho
would not bo able to reach this country
until early In September.

Mrs. Warrlmer was quite 111 with stomach
troublo when sho reached this city and sho
determined to stop here for medical treat-
ment before proceeding to San Francisco.
Sho was at tho Clarkson hospital until sev-

eral days ago, when she was removed to
moro comfortable quarters at the Bachelors',
whero sho was attended by Dr. Mllroy and
a trained nurse. The physicians at the hos-
pital wcro of tho opinion that tho sick
woman could not recover, and It Is said
they required her to sign a statement that
hor removal from tho Institution was
against their will and advice.

Mrs. Warrlmer was only 25 years of age.
In tho last hours of her life sho apparently
thought only of her husband, repeatedly
calling his name and expressing tho wish
to llvo until she could soo him again, Sho
passed away nt 9 o'clock, with only her
sister and her husband's cousin at her bed-

side. Her sister started tor Staunton, Va.,
today with tho remains.

tiAKE OKOIJOJ1.

(

On the Mllwnukce Hnllvrny.
For a short or a long vacation tho beau

tiful lake offers tho most economical yet
delightful outing that is avallablo for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via the Mllwaukco railway, altitude almost
2,000 foot, air always cool and Invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deep lako with high
shores picturesquely timbered with hard
wood trees. Excellent fishing, boating and
bathing. Moderate-price- d but good hotels.
This Is a list of advantages not to bo equaled
Full Information cheerfully furnished at
the Mllwaukco railway city ofllco, 1504 Far-na- m

street. F. A. NASH. O. W. A.

State. Amatour Ilowlng association Lako
Manawa July 10 and 17.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Boo.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

Oreat balloon ascension at Manawa 7:30
p. ni. Sunday.

Chenn Summer Excursion Via 1111

noln Central It. 11.

St, Paul and return, during July and
Aug 1st $12.65

Minneapolis and return, during July
and August 12,65

Duluth and return, during July and
August 16.95

Chicago and return, July 23-2- 5 14.75
Loulsvllld and return, August 24-2- 21.50
Buffalo and return, every day 25.75

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Buf
falo and Intermediate points. Staterooms
reserved In advance. Call at City Tlckot
Ofllco, 1402 Farnam St., for particulars, or
address W. H. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. It. It.,
Omaha Nebi

Hear Dalby's Band. Lake Manawa.

Additional Accommodations.
On account of the very low rates made to

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

has placed In service another through Pull
man sleeper on train No. 3 for Denver,
leaving Omaha at 4:25 p. m. dally, and con
tinuing until Soptember 10.

A tourist sleeper will alio b attached
to this tralq for Denver, July ( to 13, In
clusive.

This service affords passengers the very
best accommodations with the greatest pos-

sible comfort. '
Reservations should be made as far in ad

vance as possible.
New city ticket offlco, 1324 Farnam street

Tel. 316.

Dr. Lord has returned. Office, Paxton
block; hours, 2 to 4 Telephone, 33.

Publish your legal notices la The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 23S.

BORO-LITHI- A WATER

WILL KEEP YOU WELL

It you drink a glass of Boro-Llth- la

Water boforo each meal these hot days- -It

will Increase your working capacity, and
keep you well. It Is a delightful beverage
whethor takn by Itself or as an adjunct
to other liquors. v

This was the only Lithla on tho market
which was recognized by tho U. S. Gov-

ernment as being of special medicinal
valuo, and therefore subject to STAMP
TAX.

Wo sell 100 kinds of mineral wator and
have them on draught at the Onyx Queen.

Sherman & McGonneil Drug Go.
'The Drug Store on the Corner."

SIXTEENTH AND DODGE ST., OMAHA,

&

Correct Styles Fall Footwear

Now on Display,
THERE HAVE BEEN SHOE SALES BE-FORE? THE OREAT CLEARANCE ATTHIS STORE will go down 111 history ns
!,,nJi'ir3?ii"i. '1.!,c,ou,n.1 ,n a11 regular ncs
wi'ivii ii.i m nun luitu Ulm ICSs.MONDAY Ladles' Sllppers-brok- cn lines-for- mer

price 3.W. $3.00. $2.60. $2.00
reduced to $l.9S, l.M, 0So and VfC
down to sZJG

MONDAY-Clcarl-ng up Patent "Leather
stock-bro- ken Ilnes-JG.- OO, $5.00
nnd $4.00 lines; salo prlco
$3.25. $2.29 and I I.flo

M'.8 SHOES-Pat- ent Leathers. Vlcl Kid,
Box Calf-.2.- 3R. I.OR

MONDAY ONLY Men's 'shoes mostsizes. 6tf to 7tt! widths. AA to JzC
C only tans, salo prlco OVC
Monday Hoys' and Misses' shoes at Justfilwifit tmlf ...In.

OSTROM ENTERS A PROTEST

OppeiM Ooitriotinj for Oradiif Without
Hariag Fundi Irallabl.

SAYS WORK IS UNNECESSARY AT PRESENT

1'imlon Commissioner, However, In-a- lt

on Letting Contracts for
About ",000 of Ante-Klec-tl-

Itond Work.

Resolutions by Commissioners Hoctor
and Hofeldt instructing tho county clerk
to advertise for bids on about 60,000 cubic
yards of grading wcro put through at yes-

terday's meeting of tho county board, in
splto of vigorous opposition from Commis-
sioner Ostrom, who contended that tho
work is unnecessary and that thero is no
money avullable to pay for It. Tho grad-
ing is to be dono on tho Dodgo street and
Sarpy county lino roads nnd will cost In
the neighborhood of $9,000. Ostrom was tho
only commissioner to voto in the negative
on tho resolutions authorizing tho call for
bids, Harto being absent.

"This grading," said Commissioner Os-
trom, "cannot bo paid for until wo mako
tho 1902 levy, and as tho contractors will
have to wait that long for their money
they will put tho equivalent of a good In-

terest chargo onto their bids and tho
county will bo required to pay much moro
for the work than it would if it had the
cash. Thero remains a balanco of only
$13,000 in this year's road fund and con-
tracts to exhaust this amount have already
been made. In tho bridge fund wo have a
balanco of $29,410, but we havo already in-

curred obligations amounting to about
$9,000 against this fund nnd tho remain-
ing $20,000 will bo needed for tho usual
repairs und maintenance of roads and
brldgca during tho year. So it Is that tho
county hnon't a dollar to spend for new
grading work this year. Thero might bo
somo excuso for contracting for necessary
work that we cannot pay for until next
year, but tho grading proposed in tho reso-
lutions adopted this morning Is unnecessary
at this time."

Oklahoma ISioornlon,
July 16 tbo Rock Island Routo will sell

round trip tickets to all points In Okla-
homa at rate, of ono fare, plus two dollars.
Tickets will bo good for 30 days from dato
of salo and permit of stop-ove- rs on tho
going trip. This will bo your last opportu-
nity to see that country before It Is thrown
opsn for settlement on August 6.

Remember that tho Rock Island Routo
Is tho short lino to Oklahoma and tho only
ono having through car service. Tlckots
nnd full Information at Rqck Island city
ticket offlco, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Nob.

Electric launch makes ten minute trip
across Lako Manawa.

Mortality Statistics.
Tho following deaths and births were re-

ported to tho city, henlth commissioner for
the twenty-fou- r hours ending ut noon Sat-
urday;

Deaths Mrs. Myrtle Quinn, 2412 Wirt,
aped 36; Mrs. John Ford, St. Joseph's hos-
pital, nged 55: Nellie Doody, Sixteenth and
Chicago, nged IS.

Births Peter Anderson, 2521 North Fif-
teenth, boy; Fred Odefey, 60S South Thir-
teenth, boy: F. E. Youngs, 4411 North
Twenty-eight-h avenue, boy.

Dr. R. D. Mason, rectal surgery.Brown blk
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Shoes
of Quality
and Fashion

Without an opportunity to show our
shoes, wo can't prove their superior-
ity over other shoes sold at tho same
prices; but wo can easily prove It to
any one' who will call in our stora
and allow us to show them our shoes.
Thoso who call to see, usually buy,
and having bought onco, they como
back whenever they want shoes; and
tho reason 13 because they get better
quality and moro style In the shoes
wo sell, than In any others at the
samo price.

You can buy two pair of shoes here
and pay no more profit than you would
on ono patr bought elsewhere. Wo
llko to show goods whether we sell
or not.

FRY SHOE CO
FOHMEItLT

Cartwrigbt
N. E. Cor. 16th

and Dougl

Paints
The oldest and one of the most reliable

paint houses Is still furnishing the best
grade of goods In tho city. We sell J. W.
MASURY & SONS' MIXED PAINTS, per
gallon, $1.60.

VARNISH FLOOR STAINS.
Cherry, oak, mahogany, ebony, rosewood,

walnut V4 pints 20c, pints 35c, quarts 65c.
Floor oils, per quart, 35c.
Floor wax, Butchers, 50c can.
Floor varnish, per quart, $1.00.
Warranted not to crack or turn white

with water,
Oood paint brush, 25c.

FULLER 3 CO.,
ia aai uosgiaa sta.

QUEER VARIETY OF LOOT

Thief l'ernlst In Stealing n Mttle of
BverythliiK from Mr.

Henrico.

H. K. Hendee, 4402 Dodge street, com-
plained to tho police yesterday that ho Is
tho victim of persecution from certain of his
nolghbors. For tho past ten days, ho says,
he has been missing small articles, few of
them of any Intrinsic value, but which ap-
pear to havo been taken with a view to
harassing him.

Tho first theft was on July 5 nnd from
then on until July 11 ho missed ono article
each dny. Tho list follows: A washtub,
three custard pies, pickax, clothesline, set-
ting of eggs, Holstcln calf 3 days old, en
Iron bootjack. Mr. Hcndco gave the police
tho name and address of tho suspect.

8tIMMIl.lt KXCUIISION HATES.

Via the Mllirankre nallrray
July 23, 24 and 25, Omaha to Chicago

and return, $14.75.
July 4, 5 und 6, Cincinnati and return,

$22.50.
July E, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 10, 21 and 22, Mllwaukco and return,

$16.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket ofllco, 1501 Farnam st. Tel. 234.

Manhattea Reach bath houses open at
Lako Manawa.

Card of Thank.
Mrs. James Cravons and family herewith

tender their heartfelt thanks to nil who
so kindly extended their sympathy during
tho last Illness of their beloved husband
and father, especially to Mr. M. Wulpl of
tho Omaha Casket company and his em-
ployes, to tho Sir Knights and Ladles of
Maccaboes, Uniform Hlvo No. 35 and to
tho Union PaclQc freight houso employes,
also to our neighbors and friends.

Mrs. James Cravens and Family.

Thro Yellowstone Turk I'crnonnlly
Conducted.

A personally conducted excursion party
leaven Omaha Tuesday, August 20, for a
ten days' trip to and through Yollowstono
park.

Tho 'cost will bo less than $100. That
amount covers every expense of tho trip

railroad fare, slecpor both ways, meals
en route, hotols and stage through tho
park.

Dooklcts giving full Information can be
had in about a week by addressing J.
Francis, general passenger agent, Burling-
ton routo, Omaha.

Havo Root print It.

2
Leg

Man
The Hill Pants Co. are mak-

ing a specialty of $3.50 and
5.00 pants all 4.00, ?5.00

and $6.00 pants will be made to
order for

$3.50
And all $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 and
$10.00 pants will be mado to
order for

$5.00
An elegant line of flannels made
in the latest style for

$3.50
Bee our window display 200

styles to select from.

Hill

Panis
Company

320 South 15th St.,
Omaha.

The only exclusive pants bouse. Sample
sent to customers.

Your
Teeth

are precious and should ro- -'

celve tho best care you pos- -

Bult a dentist. Our work all guaran
teed.

Gold Crowns $5.00
Good Set Teeth ....$5.00

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1517 Doughty St.

UN TUB NOnTIIWKSTEtlN 1,1 NR.

Cheap Kxcnrslnna,
$16.75, Milwaukee and return, July 20, 21

and 22.

Chicago and return, $11.75, July 23, 24, 25.

Very low rates to the Ruffalo exposition.
City ticket ofllce, 1101-140- 3 Farnam street,

Hamilton Warren, M. D., eclectic nnd
magnetic physician, oHlcc at tho Central
hotel, Cor. 15th and Dodge streets, till a
sultablo location can be found. Special at-

tention to nil long standing or lingering
diseases and to diseases of women nnd
children.

.ntlee l. O. T. M.

Tho members of Lady Holllster Hive
No. 2 nro requested to meet at 212S Wirt
to attend the funeral of Lady Myrtle Quinn,
Sunday( today) at 1 o'clock.

Uy Order of Lady Hnnak.

HAYDEN s

1

OUT OF
AT

J1.25 kid
at

tl.BO kid

$1.50 kid turn

$2 kid turn slip
pers, f

HOLY FAMILY SOCIAL,

One of America's I.rndlnn Orator
Principal Attrnetlmi.

Colonel John F. Flnnorty of Chicago will
speak at tho Family lawn
Wednesday evening, July 17. This Is Mr.
Flnnerty's first visit to Omaha In mnny
years ho will undoubtedly be
a grand reception. His thumo will be
"Tho Irish In America." will bo ex
cellent music, a program the
long list of attractions which have made
the Holy Family lawn socials famous.

I.nke OUnlinJI,

Tho Ideal summer Quickly
easily reached from Omaha via the Milwau-
kee tho only through line.

City 1501 Farnam

For policies that nro slcht drafts a
maturity npply. to II V. tnnnase

Life, S Roe building.

Boys' 50c Knee Pants
at 15c.

Semi-Annu- al Sale
Mens and Boys' Clothing

The best makes in men's and boys' seasonable nnd stylish
clothing now being closed out nt one-thir- d to one-hal- f off former
prices. It will pay you io supply yourself now. Our linos
will soon begin to nrrive and we have the room.

HAYDEN

1,000 pairs men's fine $3.00 trousers, re-

duced to $1.50.
All our men's $2.50 trousers, reduced to

95c and $1.25.
All our men's odd suit pants that were
$1.50 to $0.50, reduced to $2.50 anil $3.75.

our men's suits that were $7.50, re'duced
to $3.75.

All our men's suits that were $15.00, re-

duced to $7.50.
the Stein-Bloc- h men's suits that were

$15 to $20, reduced to only $10.00.
All the men's suits that were $8.50 and

$10.00, reduced to $5.00.
All the men's outing flannel suits that

were $5.00, $7.50 and up to $15, now right
at the height of the season, reduced to $3.75,
$5.00 and $7.50.

All our men's odd outincr flannel nants. that $3.50 f.
$G.50, now only $1.50, $2.50 nnd

All our young men's odd long pants that were $1.50, $2.50,
$3.50 and $5.00, now at 95c, $1.50 and $2.50.

Boys' washable knee suits that were 50c to $2.50, now
15c, 45c, 75c nnd 95c.

READ GREAT SALE ON PAGE 11.

$3.50.

Women's Wash Waists
Monday 71c.

Semi-Atinua- l Clearing Sale
in Cloak Department.

The finest assortments, the createst
and best designs in women's handsomest and most stylish suits.
natal, sKiris, juciveis ana wrappers, are now being sacrificedat prices no house in Omaha can compete with.. MONDAY THE
SALE WILL BE AT ITS HEIGHT.

Women's percale wrappers, worth $1.00,
at 35c.

Women's fine $2 wrappers, now only
98c.

Women's underskirts, with 2 ruflles,
the $1 quality, only 2oc.

Women's wash skirts, for only 25c.
Women's suits, worth up to $25, for only

$8.98.
75 sample suits, worth up to for

only $19.50.
Women's silk waists, worth S3, for

$1.50.
Women's silk eton jackets, worth $15,

$4.50.
Women's silk skirts, worth $12.00 for

$0.95.
Women's silk skirts, wnvrli S:in nnd sin' ' 'on sale at 15 and $20.

Women's serge, cheviot and broadcloth skirts, worth S10.00
for $5.00.

READ GREAT SALE ON PAGE 11.

HAYDEN S

CLOSING 10,000 TAHtS
OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS LESS
THAN MANUFACTURER'S COST.

CHILDREN'S tlno vlcl
slippers, 90c.

flno vlcl turn sole
strap slippers, 08c.

LADIES' fine vlcl strap
slippers, 9Sc.

LADIES' fine vlcl strap
1.25.

HAYDEN
It TOBACCO and

the

Holy social

nnd given

There
splendid aud

and

railway,
ofllce, street.

Nooly,
Equitable

fall
must

All

All

were

pant

for

$50,

for

FINF.

strap

MISSES'

THE

resort.

Semi-Annu- al Sale
in Shoe Dept.

LADIES' FINK OXFORDS ON SALE-LAD- IES'

fine 3,G0 vlcl kid turn oxford
ties, $1.47.

LADIES' flno $2 vlcl kid tan and black
oxford ties, $1.25.
FINK SHOES ON SALE-CHILDR- EN'S

line $2 patent leather
shoos, $1.25,

MISSES' flno $2.50 patent leather shoes,
11 to 2. $1.50.

LADIES' flno $3 vlcl kid turn solo laco
shoes, $1.97.

LADIES' flno $3 patent leather laco
shoes, $1.97.

SHOE SALE IN UAROAIN ROOM-LAD- IES'

flno $1.50 kid oxford ties, 98c.

LADIES' flno $1.25 kid strap slippers,
75c.

LADIES' $1 tennis oxfords, 50c.
CHILDREN'S flno 75c kid shoes, 3 to 8,

50c.

BROS I

WORK to Make a Oood lOo CIGAR

READ GREAT SALE ON PAGE 11.

Takes GOOD HAND

Is Now Biing Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. It. If ICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE

TWO GOOD THINGS
Tho first Is our 8UK13 DHATH this latho kind of weather that makos burrs andBUHB DEATH Is tho stuff that kills 'env-K-'C

for a pint bottlo. Tho second Is ourLotus Cream for tnn, sunburnand freckles --and the sun is hot onoUKhnow to mitko oni ns brown na a Oytisv Itcosts 10c n bottle.
lco Cream Soda jiv.
Ice Cream Soda, special for tho little

folks
tfi'lii Catarrh 1'iMvilrr ;t,
Trmiitiitloii Tunic 7,v,

MN Ilrnln a mt Ncrvo Trra t Mini t . I 7n
Stuart's lil.u'kberry Hnlsam, 33c size . ,. .oj
AH 2oc PontrlilpiR li"i.so 4.11 Whim Hoso Olycerlno Soap .... Uo2.j Carter h Llttlo Liver I'llls 15o
ilXa. Wtablp Cathiirtlc Fills l3o
$2 Cotton Hoot, Tnnsy nnd I'cnnyroynl

Fills $1.00
2oc Hire's Hoot Hour (pcinilno) ISo
'1 Cromer's Kidney nnd Liver Curo .... 75o
$1 l'erunn (upcclnl price by dozjn) .... 75o

C astorla (kind you havo alwaysbought) ?30

SCHAEFER'S c
Drug Store.

11. 717. s. W. Cur. Illlli nml Chlcnuo.
Goods delivered FREE to anr part of city.

Special Offer to
Holiday Seekers

Wo will offer our It. D. NO. 22,
4x5 special camera mado by tho
ROCHESTER OPTICAL CO., for tho
next ten days for $11.90.

This Is a tele-iiliot- o camera with Im-
proved vlcbar shuttor, rlslnK and fall-
ing front, roverslblo back, raok andpinion movement, 1). & 1 rapid
rectclinenr leii3 with solid leathorcurrying ensc.

SEE SAMPLE OF riCTUItB
TAKEN WITH A ROVE IN OUR

WINDOW.

This Is a genuine ' f; r

THE R0BE1U

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnam Strjt.

Excluslvo dealers In Photo Bup-pile- s.

MONDAY SPiC flLS

Violet Sen Halt u.to
l()-l- b. Snck .Sen Salt uo
Violet Atuuiuiilu, pint 'JOo
Until Tiitileti IMlo

Until llrimlies U5e
Until SpunKOH , una
lino bottle Cuntorin II." o
91.00 LUtcrliie, Imtllc 7.a
91.00 llottle l'i rii-- 7r
i!fio Ilroiuo ()iiliilnc .... J,"in
2,!o Carter' 1'llln IT.o
25o Meniicii'n Tnleiim 1'iMiiler.. lfto
Una Hu-C- nn llellniluiiiin l'lnntern, o
StGo Ha-Cu- ii llellnilnnna Cmml--

cum rianter Ho
Huuar of Milk (pure) per Hi.... UTiu
I'lionpntl Hoillniu (pure) per 111.. -.- To
llornulo Aeld (pure) per Hi...... -- Tin

Compound Cnthnrtlc I'llls, lox,. Ho
91 Wtil'i Nerve anil Ilrnln Trent-me- n

t 11)u

R0ST0N STORE
W DRUG DEPT.
A Satisfying Thirst
Qutncher During the Day

Tho economy of nature demands that tha
system of man bo supplied with Bulllclont
puro water to aid tno digestive process, to
maintain tho equilibrium, depicted by tho
tllter-Hk- o action of tho kidneys nnd by
elimination through tho pores of tho skin.
That craving of tho system which mnnlfestu
Itself as thirst Is satisfied by no other
means so fully us It Is by drinking

White Rock Water
Tho tonlo properties of this water nro
united to rare dlgcBtlvo Qualities, which aid
the stomach In Its functions.

Put up In cases of plnta or qunrts, De-
livered In tho city.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
16th and Furtnun Sts.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO- -

Buy Hose
Remember wo nro exclusive agents

for tho celebrated GOODRICH HOSE.
Our brands:

WHIRLPOOL, ARTESIAN,

CASCADE, DELUGE, TRITON.

THE HOSE IS RIGHT AND SO AUK
OUlt 1'IUOES.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

IIoiIk Street.

mnfln.
Raflttered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

Phooo Hit

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only rllevs, hut positively cure all
disorder of the (cet. stops odorous peripU
ration, cures leader, swollen and palatal

(t.
Prici 50 Cents.

For Sale by all Drulsts
and Glove Dealer

Consultation Free from 2 to 4.

When ordering by mall add 6 canta (or t
postac.

ReO'Mar Skin Food for taclal mssiaza.
Cream tolieua aad whlttu

Iks haads aad (aca.

IE Mi II 1


